
CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE. 4I
1'4Ct With ail your effort. the diffusion of the giorious Gospiel, and

PNYS for Heaven's blessing.
0O, IIuly God !let lighit divine
Break forth more bruadiy froin above

'Till we conform uur imws to tîtine-
l'ho perfect law of trulli and love:

For tnuth anid love atone cari save
Thy chiidren fromn a hopeiess grave."

"ilitby, July 6, 1852. J. T. B.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
tohe liieCe of poetry fnorn a military friend at Kingstoîn dues itot

tbeup to our standard. Most peuple had better express thîcir
t~Ihsin prose. WVe must say the same with reference Lu the

'itri Sele' Addrese,"1 &c., seut us from LaCliote, dated as

oa the 28th March. In buth there are goud sentiments,

re tadable forti.
tWO thank our correspondent IlCalamus" for the interest ha

r "/il'e Cadet. Is circulation is; contartly irceasing, and

r:ther tlîink that nu periodîcai of the kind tarted in Canada
aeerEttained su mach pop ularit'y in met) short a ime. The

11ertu1 always d istiî,ct from that iin the Advocate, and therefore
ti aY be takeri in tlîe same famity withuut danger of paying

Sfrthe samne reading. Lot nur frlends generaiiy interest Lhem.
In cur circulationsr, and we shall persevere in gtving good

"4ritiAi reading.

CO0R R E SPON D EN CE

liamsburgh Disvision, William M. Murrel, (known as tae London
Sailor, Gen. Purkis of Osnabruck Division, and Revd. Mr. Mc.
Mullin. TUhe speeches were exceedingly good, and elicited much
applaume froin the audience. The Maine Liquor Law topic was
introduced, and briefly discussed. The people appeared to be sen.
sible to the importance <>f the ineasure, and wili no doubt eru long
manifest iL hy affixsng their signatures to petittons for the adoption
of a eimilar une. At 6 o'clock P. M. the meeting d ispersed appar.
ently pleased, and 1 arn sure edified, and fully prepared ta co.ope.
rata with ils.

Youirs, &r., J. R. AULr..

Vankleekhili, July 15tit, 1852.
Siit,-in lor>kiiîg throtigh the pages of the Advocale, 1 ubserv.

ed that nîîrnhers o>f the Divisions of the Sons of Tenîperance
communicate or ho!d correspondenco from time to Lime, witiî
yoîir p-iper. cuncerning the advancement or the cause in their
differant localities-arîd 1 arn much surprised to see Lliat the Di-
vision in our village (viz.) Vankleekhili Division is nover men-
tioned, 1 amn certain iîuch Zood mîght be done by irifurming the
friends of Temperance of their progress. To my uwn knowledge
they held a grand Festival ast fall, in connection wuîh Ottawa
Friendly Union, and St. Andrews Divisions, wherc werc asmem-
bled smre five hundred persona. They havei had several Tempe.
rance meetings, where some most excellent resolutions were ad>pt-
ed. They celebrated their Anniversary un the 26th of May' last,
where nearly six hundred soat down tu dininer, tand iastly, tbey
have held a public meeting on the M aine Lawv, atîd stepa are
now in progress to obtain signatures to a petition on the subject.

1 remain &c. A FRIEND 0F TEMPERANC £

%itCharlcsville, 14th Jul>', 1852. To the Editor of the C'anada Temper-ance .tdvocaie.

'-The Charlesville Division Sons of Tt'mperanre, No. 247,
tZrfirat anniversar>' meeting on the 8th inst. l'ie day was SiR,-I take the liberty of addressing you on a subject which

l.iOtis>l' anid before the hotîr of 10 o'clock, A.M., carniages, ail will allow to be of the firet importance, and if 1 rnay differ from

4lefihled Lu overflowingr, were pouririg into our little village ;you iu the view I take of iL, yuu wîiI perhaps give ine a hearing;
kt n assure you flot the least interesting fenture was the andl if you only extciid Lu me one liaif of your uiual editorial cour.ý

ell ntmber of the fairest of the fair @ex. At the ap1>ointed Lime Les>', 1 s-hah deem miyscîf fortunate.
fr% Qes, embracing our own members, as weil as auxiliaries 1 arn not the îînly friend of Temperance-and pledged member

ttd h Matiîlja, Mariatown, North Willianisburgh, Osnabruck, of its order, too-that looks upon the Maine Law with feelings of
de ýorMoriL Divisions, and a few from the other sida of 45-, douht aîîd tincertaiuity, for were [ atone, 1 would fecl more difi.

I ril regalia, with their respective banners floating proud. dent in tus parading mnyseîf hefî>re the public ; but the sugges-
Ï4 h T ar, were înarahalled by Bru. C. DeCastie, a champion tions that I will offer, and the views that 1 iîuld, are entertained
1%120 CTemperance cause. He is an old and weli tried officar of by a large clase of the Temperance public, and a respectable clan

brtb7and '38 nutoriety, and understanding those evolutions too.
tof o rplace in a tempera-nce aria>', lie sostained the high po- Tu the first place, I ought to give my views on Temperance.

? Il trusted tu hinm by our Division with honor and dignity. Wiîy arn 1 a Temperance mnan ? WVly lave 1 pledged mysoîf,~%edOd b>' the Matilda Brasa Band, composed principally of with a solemn pledge, to abstain fr ever from ail intoxicaling
hi MtitCr, ta whom tco much praise cannot be awarded, we beverages ? 1 have done so, nut frum any idea of the sinfulneus

14%hed a Shlort, distauce out of the village, to a fice grova, wiîere of the mare drinking of Lhem, but, with the example of the Apos-
lid Stancls were previously erected to accommodate the au- tie Paul, I abstain from wine lest my brother slip. It le the on>'

% arid speakers. Upwards of 1000 persons congregated.- way tu preach subriet>' to the d runken, to be yourself pcrfectly urn-
kl.etartok of refreahnen tu, iserved up b>' Bru. E. Cook. The contaminated b>' the evil which you endeavour to destroy in

* Wh indly presented our Division lest fail with a large and others. 1 arn not, 1 confess, one of those wiîo regard tue more
tà tii cor opy vii the Scripturei, as well as covering and trim- maderate use ot wine a in; but when 1 see so man>' led away b>'

forur de.sks, viera aima on this occasion, the donrio of a iL, and vvhen I tlîink, too, arn I not within the power of te temp.
Andy tfflaseful banner, paiated by A. McNider, Esq., of yuur ter ? I detcrmine al onlce to put mymelf beyond hie power, corifi.
drý eCharleaville Section ofCadets. That these arid kiti. dent tîtat if 1 have dune n good, I cnhave donc no harm. That

%,eltd ia.ies inay live Lo see King Alcohiol dethroried, and this is the correct view of Temperance, I arn conviticed in Mny
tif ebuS....,. 11 cause of ail manktnd-predominant, in the prayer own mind. I believe that that miracle perfurmed by our Saviour,

i~~t hunbl'e servant. The speakers were :-Brothers R. L- vias the tunning of real water into real wine; anid I believe that
f7Oly . DeCastie, D.G.W.P. Jacob Meekley, of North Wil- while the Bible is foul of denuniciatioris against Lte drunkard, and

W1


